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Tim J!F.MORY OF THE CROSS 
It has been said that a men•s final .oharacter and orth can be· judged most 
a.eours.tely by observing his eontnots with strangers. with tho$e whom the tides 
· of life thro\v across his path only for e. brie. !lOl!lent and from 11hom he ca~l e::tpeot 
.. no service e.nd no favors. From this polnt of view tha study of the life and 
oonTersa.tions of Jesus presents an amaaint contrast to .. ~he coldness and heartless-
ness with tJlich we in the Tv;entieth century so ofton greet hunm.n souls ~.,hose 
11 s and problems touch ours for· only a moment. '.rhink: for n moment or the 
tenderness with which He greeted t1 e o~.n of' ~amarin nt the ::a~ ~---or 'the oc.tienoe 
with vhi~h He spoke to Nicodemus in the middle of the night. - of aJta the lova and 
sympathy wh' ch He poured do··rn 'lpon t .. e crippled, henrt_sick and .~.eve~orn souls 
whom He me·t in His 'Rand ~rings over the hills or Galilee and the plaifuof Judea.. 
lio problem 1:.;• s too small, no sin was too great, no hu."'ll3.!1 soul ~ ~·.s t ... c blf.u~ted for 
Him ·to pause for a moment in His ble sed ~y und pour the light or he(ven into the 
dark~ hidden corners of the Y:re ked lives 1.vhose \veary journey touched His on the 
way from Bethlehem to Cllva.ry. ' 
.and he aarried ·this with Him e'tlen to the Crosa. Here a the o.cossr•o0.ds of 
the wor·ld and tho me sting p).tloe or t H3 ~s, hert~ v:here He vms enr;aced in the last 
conflict over all the souls of men, here where He 1:as brini;in,· into irr.1l ho.rr ouy 
the three great .. st T~Ot3 of 1:re - the love of God, tho po.ter of the 1~1 v a:nd the 
dendlina ~s of sin--hare we woulrl not. expect Hfm to pause for a moment and touch a 
single human soul for whom the &ates of hell were openine; wide. And yo .. He does-. 
ud we have here on the Cross His lnst converst~.tio:u w;t h o:n.G of those that passed 
Hint s a ship in the night. The dying thi~ef on the oross to the right spoe.ks: 'ttor·d. 
remember me when Thou com"" st into Thy ld.n(.dom. tt And the answer comes-swift. sure-
transforming darkness into light, hell :tnto h~nven ....... and s·.veeping ttit;h it ove~ into 
eternity a huma:n being from. ~~hom hope h.A.d led and d.enth m~~,nt onl.l darl,ne.sn: Today 
thou shalt e with ma in Paradise." 
A ft-::o · years ago I spoke in this Church on the second p'lrt of this conversation--
a. oon:versution whieh ties together finally e.nd forever sin and sulv: t5.on,. lifo and 
death. time and eternity. Today I am r-or~J interested in .-the fir:;t part: Lord re-
member me Remember fie? ~1ins that the prooor thing to ask? 1 ould it· not ho.ve been 
bet·~er for the dying thief' to ask ,Jasus to forget--to fo:-eet all the cruel and bloody 
past - to for1et how He hnd spent a.ll h~.s blasted ye1.1rs in hurling the atoning 
C .. br' .st out of his Ji.fe-to forg9t a.l1 nbout hiJQ and go into eternity ·wiifh no m.eaory 
ot nny rrnn whose biAU:ld had dripped into the saroo dust? 1 'as he not ta.1fing a foo.rful 
oha.nce? Yes 11 he ~s--but it v.tQ.s the ehf\Jlee that faith al~'S.ys takes. He 1"JaS asking 
Jesus to remember--not his sins---mt his past--nnt Rll the rever-torn yeurs--but 
hi»-his Of\'1'1 imrnorte.l.•bloodbought and Christ-radf3emed soW.. Lord remember mel 
FOur b~ired ypars earlier the old prophet Nehemiah h~d clos~d the last book ot the 
Old Testament with the tnoving (')rds ·: 11ReJ!lAmher rae, o my God for good" - And now here--
at t.."'le end or the road i'rom Paradi.se 'lost to Pnradise oga.1ned--a si.llBtricken• hell• 
bout\d human soul .suddenly reali~EHS that "'lhen death oomes end the gataa of eternity 
are yawning wide th·::re ia only one thittg. to Gay : Lord remember me!) 
Thore is a very old le~;end in the Eastern Church which tells us tlmt this waa 
n the first time the Lord Jesus and the robber had met. 32 years earlier .;hen the 
Holy Family had tl .d from the '~Tath of Herod they hr<d gone from ~Jerusalem to 1Jericho 
by the famous Bloody 1·:a.y, the road which is described in the rnre.ble of tte Good 
sam~ ritnn. It v.ra.s infested with thiayes who found hiding pla.ces dl the- rooks along 
the ro~d. Bare when night tell Joseph and Mary and the &:by Jesus found. -~refuge in 
one of the robber's on.ves. The robber•s wife, seeing the in.rant Chl*i'"i~ in His 
mother• s e.r.m.a rushed forward crying and pointed to her o-wn· li.t-+;la baby wasting aviB.y 
on a pile of sheepskins 1n the oorne:r of the cnve. ·~ile the two mothers were 
talking -the infant Christ stretched out His hand tOlVEU"d the dying baby in the 
corner • and instantly health Cfil!B back to that little twisted body ~ the cheeks grew 
rosy once :more - and the happy mother clasped. her child to her heart 1n grntitude 
and l'.ronde1·. 32 years l a te1 .. the tv1o babies met a.gain•-now two young nen han{;ing 
on two crosses OJl·t.side the gates or Jerusalem. The legem may not be true--but it 
1s a atrt.mgoly terrible and bruthful pic;ture of the lives of many men and vromon 
1n the world today. So!newhe:re-.aomot:tme in thoir childhood the infant Christ touched 
them--perhaps in Baptism--perhaps through ~1-:te hands or a. ;J ~.ous f rd;her and PlOthar-·-
perhaps t:P..rough the blessed story of Christmas. And than the oruel nnd marohing 
years ha-ve brought them a rQbber'o cnreer - a lifo or robbin~ God of IIis glo:ry--
of robbirJt the Church of tho loyal ty-.... of robbing Christ of an imluo1•tnl soul that 
once belonged to Him., And' today I tel l you they are c:rucifiod--eruoificd by their 
Oivn sin on a .oross of pain......,on '1 oroas or gold--on a crosa or misery and unoertain,lty 
and doubt ,. .lind e:s with the dying thief on the cross 'b'tro -i:.housand years aco so also 
fctr them today oil their o1m cross of Godfo~gotten shame there is only one hope••only 
om solution--only one \'laY out--a lift of the head.--a moving or th(~ lire--and the 
dying cry of a dying me.:n to the dy ing Savior: · Lor d :remember me when Thou conest into 
fhy kingdom. 
f 
.And He does re:mamber. There is the blessed and ·beaut,iful Menory or the Cross. 
Be never fo:rgots. His memor-.r ia et;e:rnal. .A lo11g time ago Hi s- voico came to the 
d.ying thief nToday thou ahe.lt be with llo in l'arad i sa. n - and today it comes to every 
slnburdened at'ld sinladen soul that fulks Him 1n God•illumined Md God-inspil~ed faitbt 
"L-ord remember me .n .1hon all is ,Jaid and done t .he Cross is a atrango mixtu:r·e or 
.forgetting and remembering. In the seven blessed words the first and second vJord 
already present this contrast. l'ho first nif' .. thor forgive them" shovrs us th.e eternal 
Son of God pleading with. His tatho1• to forget.,. tf'Forgi'trencss is furgotfnlness--and the 
people -vtho say today n! can forgive~ but I cannot fo~get" d n not kno~; ·Nhat forgiveness 
stv; ans. / Forgi vanes a means forget·ting .. -the complete c..nd otnrnal blo-tting out of the hurd a 
and ·guilt and tho rnamorJ of sin, the .fi11!1.l hurling of it into the bottoraless see of 
the pity of God. .And the memor; of the Cross WJ is ju~rb ~u; conplete e-nd finnl. It 
means. that you Y.rill be remom.bered-oody and soul•for thne and for t erni ty. 
nToday thou shalt be 'rlth ID$ 1.n I--a.rn.dise.'' H-ow orton s i nce that f'irst Good 
Friday has lie whispered those words--whiap ., red thela whon we did not hen:r. Dea th often 
e a:1es to us a sudden surprise and shook-.... a ~1d ;ret i:t• we had but ears to hear vre 
$h(iuld hr:.va heard Rim say tlga!n and aga.iu 1Tj;odny'~asterda.y morning., t his rooming, 
tomorrow :morning--berG is a ohi ld :.nnilinc in its sle-ep--hero is a business rnttll 'bending 
over his desk--here- is a wea-ry sufftJrer vtho h~1s tossed all night in fever, and to all 
of them \t-1l• He comes: ff1J;oda.y" etc. He know·a when '1tve are tc~ die and the at range 
tend!.f11esa with which we look on a lading fe.oe is retlect.ion of Tiis thought always 
· r- andj torover He says these words in mercy t o those wh.om. Ho hns redeeriled and called by 
His name,. He said them in mercy to the eying thief-and ! pray God that He will say 
them in mercy also to you., No mor e punishment. no ore 'shar1a,. no :.1oro tcmptation1 no 
more conflict with sin: "Today "thou shalt be with rae i n Pe.r~.dise-." , rrhe sa.r··c hammers 
that nailed them ..... the Sinless and the sim"~c:r--to the cross smote tho Everlasting Doora 
and they were opening. Before night come Jesus and th.e soul vrP..ioh God ha.d given Him 
again entered into tho eternal Day e.nd ·the eter:ne.l open wo:t•ld "wh~n· · thr:re shall be 
no ·J.Oro sorrow or orying, neither pain,_ tor God shall 1v·tpe a:vlfly al l tears tro..Yl their 
eyes."' My dour friend .... -the dying Savior and the dyb1g thief--the;/ are good eampan7 
for you--.today:~ tomorrow. and forever. 
